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TIuE

GOTTAGEI'S FRIEND,
AND

GUIDE OF THE YOUNG.

I.] JUNE, 1855. [No. 6.

THE FATHER AND SON.

1 TRiaD the grape's oblivious powcr;
Alas! the power was vain:

My brain was nadden'd for the hour,
Then fIelt its woes again."

a respectable part of the gay metropolis, there resided, many
since, a gentleman of independent property ; who, with his
iamily, mnoved in the highest style of fashionable life. Though
t say lie vas " clothed in purple and fine linen," yet the
les of the numerots guests who were invited to share the
of his table, prove that hie "l fared sumptuously every day."1

dseveral daughters, and one son, William. The latter, fron
early period of life, gave unequivocal indications of a love
re; and long before lie arrived at the age of manhood, he
ged into all the excesses of folly and dissipation ; so that,
arous circles in which he pursued bis ungodly caret r, lie

Parded as a perfect libertine. To the voice of parental
y he invariably turned a deaf ear; and the reproaches of
ce were alike disregarded. The theatre, the ball-room,

ern, and other places of immorality and vice, were alterratey
essively visited. He seldom returned home till after the

of St. Paul's had tolled the hour of midnight. And the
, who were comapelled to sit up and wait for bis return,

found him in a state of intoxication.
no wonder that these dissolute habits, in one so vouno
impair the health of the unhappy victim. Noi is it surpris-
t such an uninterrupted course of iniquity should prove
ve of the peace and order of the family circle.
hus that domestic happiness is often interrupted ; and there
VOL. II.-F
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are instances innumerable upon record, in which the delinquenci-
of a single member have plunged a whole famiv in irretrieva
ivretchedness; causing thc cry of lamentatiorn to be beard, W>Wr
the voice of jov and gladness had filed the bosom with delight.

On a cold frosty night, about the middle of December, Wllia
left bis father's bouse for the purpose of attending a bail, agrecal
to an arrangement whicb lie had previously made with sone of
profligate companions. The stars glittered in the beavens, and i
air was remarkably bracing. Anticipating the pleasures whit
awaited him in the ball-room, be paced rapidly along the slippe o
pavement. On passing through - street, situated iii a den t
populated part of the city, lie was attracted by the lights in 0
Wesleyan chapel. Supposing that the chapel was opened f
divine service, and seeing a number of decently-dressed pers
flocking towards the door, lie involuntarily paused at the entran
of the building. le listened to the singing, and was charmed wa k
the melody of the voices. A feeling of curiosity, which lie coi
not withstand, induced him to mingle with the congregation;
for the first time in bis life he found himself seated in a Metho 01
chapel. To the sermon lie listened with marked attention: i
language was chaste and classical, and the arguments werer!
and forcible. Dinring its delivery, the audience appeared to
deeply affected ; and the most solemn stillness pervaded the w
assembly. But the vital doctrines of the Gospel, which for ,O
the more prominent part of the discourse,-the guilt and depra rî
of man, the love of Christ in dying for the chief of sinners, and- n
necessity of a personal application to lim, through faith in e,
blood, in order to secure the remission of sins,--these were ha
truths which produced the most powerful impression on the h
and soul of William. He felt that lie was a sinner; and no
than once he was observed to raise bis handkerchief to his eyes ut
wipe away the tears which had been running from a broken
contrite spirit.

When the service bad closed, instead of proceeding to the
as be bad previously intended, he retraced bis steps homeward; O

with a heavy heart, he sougbt the retirement of his chamber.
agitation of his mind, arîsing from the deeply-solemn truths w \
he had beard, the load of guilt which he felt to be an alhnost 5
portable weight upon his conscience, and the painful apprehe r
oî the judgments of the Almighty overtaking him, tended effect" d t
to banish sleep from bis eyes. hi
L Most of the following day was spent in the seclusion o d
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prInent, whcre the youtlhful penitent enployCd the lincring
urs in reading the sacred volume, which iil nov had been a
lJed book ; while, with bitter tears, and in broken accents, lie

treiitly implored peace and pardon to his afflicted sont. 1le con-
àued the saie devout exercise- for several successive days.

As yet his fiends ivere unaegua I with the latent workings
f bis mind ; for to no one, sax e his God, had lie disclosed the
orroiws of his breast. it is impossible, however, that this moral
tprovenient,so sudden and so agreeable, could long be concealed
om the several nembers ot' the fanily. Ail contemplatedi the

Iagýe, which was so visible in hib deportment, withi feelings of
omplacency ; an I ail felt equally anxious to ascertain the primary
se by wliich it lad been produced.
Willian vas one morning seated atone in the parlour, reading tle
MIe, when bis father entered, and thus atddressed hii:- William,
wve observed, with muich satisfaction, the recent improverient in

ur general conduct. Fornmerly you were wild and dissipated
d I becane painfully apprchensive that your di-soltte habits
ould lead you to a preinature grave. You sIldom returned homne

imidnight, and generally in a state of intoxication. The servants
d to sit up for you ; and yotur continued profligacy occasioned
greatest uneasiness to the family. But of 1ate your conduct
been the reverse of this. You have forsaken your sinful

sociates; you have abandoned the vice of intemperance ; and the
rvanits, no longer requircd to wait so many hours for your returm,
;e been enabled to retire to rest at a seasonable hour. Tell

e,mny son, who it is to whon I arn indebted for this salutary change.
have talked to you faim liftlly and repeatedly; I have often warned

of the awful consequences of your guilty practices ; and with
affection of a fatier have urged you to forsake your evil ways.

it ail my remonstrances have been in vain. I could rever make
least impression on your mind. I aim sure, therefore, that some

end, commiserating nmy misfortune in having such a disobedient
,lias kindly interested hiimnself in efficcting the pleasing change,
ich I an happy to discover in your ciaracter and proceedings.
el me his naîne. William, that. I may thank himn."
William, knowing bis father's intense dislike of the Methodists,
aànd indeed of ail who are not in communion with the Episcopal
urcl,-respectfully declined ah answer. The father insisted;
d the son as peremptorily refused. At length, a frown gathering

bis countenance, the former exclaimed, "As a father, I com-
d you to tell me."
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"Well. f'ather," said William, " the change which you perceiV-
in my conduct, and which you confess has afiorded you so mu ci
satisfaction, was occasioned biy an awakening sermon which i
heard in a certain chapel, which a feeling of' curiosity alone induiet
n e to enter."

" What chapel ?"
"Al lethodist chapel."
The proud spirit of the father was instantly roused. " What,

lie exclained, " have you been amongst that people ? Never 2
there again." Then kindling into a most turbulent passion, Ie
continued, " If you go there again, I will disîmiss you fron mv
bouse. It would be a disgrace to my famnily were it known that
you associated with that degraded people.

The distracted youth trembled under the rebuke of hi, father;
and fearing the etieets of his anger, he exclaimed despairingly, If
I go not there, I shall go to hell !" and rushed out of the bouse.

Cold blew the wintry wind, as he hurried through the crowdd
streets ; but it could not cool the feverish beat of his excited niid
The beauteous sun rode majestically along the azue sky; bu itf
beams could not disperse the gloom which hovered over his burdend
soul. The splendid buildings which lie passed, some of them ricb
in Gothic sculpture, and others displaying the elegance of nodern
architecture, failed to attract hi- attention ; for they could noi
restore peace to his agitated bosom. There was One alone, wht
could beal his stricken heart, and diffuse peace and joy over l
troubled spirit; but to Hiimi he failed to look ; to him bis praver
was no longer directed. And lie desperately resolved to seeka ah
alleviation of his melancholy in the cup of intoxication. Enter
ing a tavern, where he found several of his former associates already
assembled, lie grasped with avidity the inebriating goblet. O<uc
more he mingled in the maddening roar of nerriîment, and echod
to the laughter of foois !

By this desperate expedient he effectually stifled the convictior
of conscience ; and every serious impression was efTaced fron is
mind. In a short tine, le died in a state of brutal intoxication!

1. In the case of this young man we have a practical comment 
on a portion of our Lord's parable of the Sower :-"He tlia
received the seed into stony places, the same is lie that heareth i 'e
word, and anon with joy receiveth it; yet bath le not rooti'
himself, but dureth for a while: for when tribulation or persecutic Ct

ariseth because of the word, by and by he is offended."
4it
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*ene
1 the preacbing of that word, William felt the force of divine truth;

ch I ad was awakened to a sense of bis sin and danger. But in the

uced hour of " tribulation" and " persecution,"' he vas " offended."-
listead of seeking strength from above, by which he would have
been enabled etfectually to stand in the evil day,-instead of trust-
g in the merits of the Redeemer, as the only efficient means of

hat" aling bis wounded spirit,- he fled from the presence of God, and
er goyed to drown bis sorrows in the cup of intoxication!

2. With respect to the conduct of bis father, I need not say-a
ord. I leave the reader to maake bis own comment. " Nu/la

t isordia major quam que a religione fit." The melancholy
uit of bis deeply-rooted prejudice, as witnessed in the lamentable

the te of bis only son, and which was obviously accelerated by bis
ud and turbulent spirit must be greatly deplored by ail heads of

ise. 'lies whose judgments have not been warped by a selfish,
>wde r-minded bigotry. J. T. BARP.
miul

tits USELESS KINDS OF RELIGION.
denedde Reader, there are two ways by which a man may loose bis own
ode» ni. What are they?

Lode He may loose his-soul by living and dving without any religim
all. ie may live and- die like a beast, prayerless, Godless,

e r hsceless, faithless. This is a sure way to bell. Mind that you
not walk in it.
1e mnay loose his soul by taking up some useless kind of

nter igion. IIe may live and die contenting himself with false
ady istianity, and resting on a baseless hope. This is ihe commonest

0.u y to hell there is.
ch Reader, what do you mean by useless kinds of religion ? Listen
Ch I wîll tell you.

etio The first thing I wish to say is this. A religion is entirely
ess i ' which Jesus Christ is lot thelrincipal object, and does
fil the principal place.

Ihere are only two many baptized men and women who practi-
ly know nothing about Christ. Their religion consists in a few

t e notions and empty expressions. " They trust they are no
;ht . than others. They keep to their Church. They try to do

dot uty. They do nobody any harmn. They hope God will be
ciful to them. They trust the Almighty vill pardon their sins,
take thera to heaven when they die." This is about the whole
eir religion.
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But what (10 these people know practicaliy abolit Chrit
Nothing., noth;ing2 at all! What experimental acquaintanc
they vith lis ofices ani work, li, blood, his riglheousnes.
prie.,thood, his intercession ? None, none at al] ! Ask them a
a saving faith,-ask tiem about beini,, born agiin of tIe Spii,
asik then about being- sanctilied in Chlîrist Jesus. What an.it
will you get ? You are a barbarian to thein. You have at
them siimple Bible questiotîs. But they know 0no more about ilI
experimentally, than a Budhist or a Turk.

And yet this is the religion of hundreds and thousands of pei
who are called Clhristians all over the world !

Reader if you are a inan of this kind, I w'arn you plainily,
such Christianity will never take you to heaven. It imay do
vell in the eye of mai. ILt may ps muster very decently at
vestry meeting, in the place of business, in the Ilouse of Comu:
or in the streets. But It will nlever comnfort youl. It wiVll no
satify your. conscience. It ll never save ?our Soul/.

1 W;aru Vou plaiiiy that all notions and theories about God I.
mierciful without Christ, and excepting through Christ, are b
delusions and empty fancies. Suh theories are as purely an
of' ians invention, as Ie idol of J t They are ail cd
earth, earthy. 'Tihey ne ver caine down from heaven. Tie
of heaven has appointed Christ as the one only Saviour and u
lite, and ail who vould be saved, m1ust be content to be saîvîu
liimi, or tihey vil! never be saveI at aill.

Reader, take notice. I give ycu fair warning this da.
reliion without Chirist wll never save your soul

But I have another thing yet to say. A religion ik Cn
uîselems z / wh you joi anyingl±r u-/lh Christ, in the uîmit
sarng your' >0l. Yoi muii.t nt onir dIttepend on Chrkt fo
tioti, but x ou iiut depend on (hi t oily and Christ alone.

There are iultitudes of baptized men and women vlio pro
lionour hbist, hut in reality do bimta g reat dishonourî. '1 ho
Chrit a certain place in their s temiî of religion, but not tle
which (od inten1îded h1im1 to fill. Clrit alone is not "l ail ia
t heir souls --No ! it is eithber (hrit.t and the Chîurcli-or
and tlhe sacraiients,-or Chrî'ist and his ordainned mniister.
Christ and thiir ovn repentaice,- or Christ and their o
ness, - or Crist and t lcir ownî prayec.n,-or Christ and thtr
siniceiit y and chailty, on which tley practica llv rct.t their

Rleader, if you are a chri.stin of tlis kind, I wari %,"-i
pLlyiV, that your religion ik an od:nce to God. You are I

ÎD4
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God's plan of salvation into a plan of your own devising. You are
i elect deposing Christ fron his throne, by giving the glory due to
bm to another.

I care not who it is that teaches you your religion and on whose
ord you build. Whether hie be Pope or Cardinal, Archbishop of

Bishop, Dean or Archdeacon, Presbyter or Deacon, Episcopalian
or Presbyterian, Baptist or Independent, Wesleyan or Plymouth
Brother, whosoever (ds anythng to Christ teaches you wrong.

I care not vhat it is that vou add to Christ. Whether it be the
Iecessity of joiniig the Church of Rome, or of being an Episcopa-
ian, or of beconing a Free Churchnan, or of giving up the liturgy,
f. of being dipped-whatever you nay practically add to Christ in
the inatter of salvation, you do Christ an injury.

Reader, take heed what you are doing. Beware of giving to
brist's servants the honour due to none but Christ. Beware of
iring tie Lord's ordinaaces the honour due unto the Lord.-

lovare of resting the burden of your soul on anything but Christ
nd Christ alone. 3eware of having a religion which is of no use
Ad cannot save.

h is an awful thing to have no religion at all. To have an
amortrl soul commîitted to your charge and neglect it, this is
readful.
But it is no less an awful thing to be content with a religion

iut can do you no good.
Reader, do not let this be your case.-J. C. Ryle.

LETTERS FRPOM A MOTHER TO HER
DAUGUTERS.

'ritten) mzany years ago by the Wffe of a Wesleyan Minister.
LE1;T'T'ER IV.

ON IODESTY IN DRESS AND BEIAVIOUR.

Ib nsAR CHILDREN,

W iE N I review wvlhat I have already written, when I consider
y own inability, and yet more, wlen I think how many abler
' haie been cngaged vith succe.s on the saine subjects, I am
ady to give up my lit tic undertaking, and leave the inperfect and
inii.hed plan as a mnelaicloly testimony of iîy inbecility But,
ii the othier hand, wlen I look upouî you, my dearest chijldren, in

r helpless and dependenft state, and survey the evil world in
.ib you lire, 1 feel impelled to hazard every disadvantage, in
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hope that maternal advice will have some weight with you; a i
that, should it please Providence to call me hence, these lett
may serve as small evidences of that affection which has prompted t
conduct towards you. Here, then, I leave apologies, and endeavo
to prosecute ny theme.

But I must now stretch my views over some years, and imaÇ T
you entering upon life, standing in your own persons as real cha ic
ters, in which you are to act your parts on the theatre of time.
The apostie Paul not ouly enjoins sharne-facedness, but m e
apparel, as the adorning of the christian woman ; and if an inspi
writer did not think it beneath his dignity to mention such subjec
it cannot be beneath a mother to enlarge upon then.

It would seemn as if the Apostle intended the whole of
external to indicate the state of the internal ; that the looks
expressive of shanie-faredness, the apparel indicative of mode.
should unitedly bespeak that purity of mind which is the perfecti
of the Christian. 1 would premise, before I enter more fully o
the subject of dress, that neatness and cleanhness are immedia S;

connected with modest apparel ; and that negligence in either
these is not in the least intended by me in my animadversions u
either the vanity or the extravagance of dress. Custom e
converted into a cause of pride and folly what ought to be a so
of humiliation and cont ition. When man was created in thfe i t

of God, he needed not these veils of shame: no, it was only d io
by his transgression he had lost the glory in which he had ex
enshrined, that he first perceived that lie was naked, and gin e
sought to hide his shame under a few fig-leaves. Here is the o ig
of dress. Reflect on it, my dear girls, and judge whether them
any cause for exultation or vanity in it. I have long been ashna e.
of that littleness of mind which betrays itself in the minute inv t.
gation of every punctilio of dress, as though indeed it were a scie in
Assert the dignity of your understanding, which vas giveny aeti
for nobler purposes, and pay that difference to the immortality on
your souls which will cause such trifles to appear in their pr d c
point of view. :rs

The present mode of dress is shamefully indecent,-I mean iv
it approaches what is deemed fashionable; and custom must fac
most arbîtrary tyrant indeed which can impose upon a young iv er,
of delicacy such a violence to ber feelings as she must undergo ju
appear like one of our modern fair ones. it

* These strictures were made during the regency of him who l
afterwards George IV.
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a To a ilimsy, tawdry exhibition of finery, or a studied display of
ett person, numbers of unfortunate young women date their
ed truction. Too great an attbchment to dress, even though
,av oming, involves many evils ; but i will only just touch upon

o,-loss of time and waste of money.
la* Time is one of those inestimable talents for the use of which a
a *ct ac'emnt wi: be required.

me. " And what its worth, ask deathi-bed,-they can tell."
edeeming the time," says the Apostle: and surely it is very

spi to redeem it fromn the labours of the toilet; and even during
)eet exercises the mind might be usefully employed in thinking

n the superior adorning of the hidden manna of the heart, and
bow those ornaments may be best attained which are in the

ks t of God of great price.
S aste of money.-You do not intend this ; but if you acquire

cC ve of fine clothing, you may soon exceeed your means; and
y stly apparel" is forbidden in the word of God. I refer you tolat . Wesley's Sermon on Dress; and how ardently do I wi>h forler excellence in every department, and how much I bave made

e constant subject of my thoughts and object of my desires,
n Searcher of hearts is witness !sou
i ut supposing your dress to be perfectly consistent with my old-

ioned ideas of feminine propriety, still I mnust remind you that
e must be modesty in yonr looks, your words, your actions.

g e jealous of your looks. Our thoughts are often betrayed
o ugh the eyes: these are the windows of the soul. Would you
w your looks innocent ? Let your thoughts be so. That
a e-facedness which is enjoined in Scripture bas its seat in the
mv t. Reverence yourself; dare not to taint the mind with any
ie nation that will not bear the flaning eye of Omniscience.-
m letimes, for want of due caution on our own part, o'ur looks are
lit onstrued. But as I would not have you misunderstand me, I
ri d say, be very careful of your eyes in the streets: do not look

rsons as they pass you, mucli less turn round and gaze after
w ; and on no account let your eyes be caught wandering over

t faces of men. There is a certain carelessness of look and
r er, which young wonen are apt to get a habit of, and which
rg judical to them and to young men: by the latter it is deemned

it encouragement to familiarity. Whenever, therefore, you
a public places, let your looks be expressive of modesty and
rumu. But as the eyes ought ever to be on the side of virtue,
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there are some circumstances in which they must oppose vice.
you should at any time be in company with any who dare to in,
your ears or eyes, let your own be animated with the fire of virt
look vice out of countenance. The lightning of a modest eye t
instantly repel the vicious, who, indeed, are generally cowvards. er

Words are less equivocal than looks: therefore, particular c
-is requisite liere. But you will be in less danger of transres

in words, if you have paid a proper attention to the hints bei ee
given, and if to these you add the habit of speaking little, espec ei
before strangers. A noisy, brawling, loquacious female is er ds
disgusting object. You will find the character described in stri dC
language in Solonon's writings. It seeis the voluptuos lona
lad found an antidote to his fatal propeusities in the violence I
the abandoned wonen in bis court had done to the feminine virt
Silence is particularly enjoined in the New Testanient. It
kind af outwork, or fence, to the mind within, peculiarly suited
the weak and dependent state of our sex; favourable to obse
tion, to recollection, and retenten. Let nie here caution you, yC
dear girls, against that levity which too frequently discovers i
in loud laîughter, silly tittering, and giggling. 1When I et
a conpany of young females thus naking their voices to be hem Ce

the streets, I must own the most favourable opinion I can fo
then is, that they are very thougltless. I can hardly pem a
myself that they are not worse.

Let nie add to the above precautions,-Ee careful as to, wi
actions. Avoid those attitudes, and gestures, and airs that
masculine or awkward: anything unfeminine in a fenale is unamila
Anongst those whio are not lost to deccncy, how nany are there
by a careless behaviour, have excited suspicion ininical to f
credit and character, which have been barriers to their succ rOY
life, in point of business, promotion, or settlcment.

"Reflect that lessend fame is ne'er regain'd." ,
As, therefore, my dear children, you value peace of uM

character, or success in life, strive for purity of mind, and cul' ty,
nodesty in dress and in behaviouur. When i look around, I en f

to think in what a world you live ! Ilow is your little bark lau inca
upon an ocean full of dangers, seen and unseen! May the , a
of the storms direct your course, and conduct you safe t u, a
every peril, to the port of eternal peace, " where the wicked wea
not, and the veary rest." ' This is the daily prayer of uny ' he
loved clildren's truly affectionate nmother. mur
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CO-OPEI TION OF TIIE WIFE.
No man ever propered ii the world without the co-operation of
%wife. If shre inite, in mutial endeavours, or rewards his labours

;1 an endearing smiL, witlh vhat confidence will be resort to his
rchandise or his tarrm. ly over lands, sail upon seas, meet

ý1îc*àolly and eicouiter danger, if lie knovs that lie is not spending
ý trengthi in vain, buit thiat his labour wvill be rewvarded by the

s eets of homne ! :Solicitude and disýappo)cintmienit enter thie history
Irery man's life, ani ie is but iailf provided for thii voyage who

Js but an associate for1 happy iours, while for mrronths of darkniess
d distress no sympathizing partner is prepared.

RUM AND TOB ACC O.
REWA RDS A ND PE£NALTIErS.

1. Do you wish to be ro)bed of your seises, your reputation,
1 your purse ? Drink rum and chew tobacco.

Do voi vish to unfit vourself foir rational intercourse, for
eni, respectable, honcurable society ! Drink run and chew
acco.
.t)o you wish to become sottish, brutish, duimpish, more stupid
an as? Drink rmm and snoke tobacco.
. Are you determinied to expel all comfort from yoir famiily
friînds, bec'omne a nuisance, a dead weight-a perfect pcst to
whole commiunity 1 Drink rom, chew and smoke tobacco.

Do you wii4h every cheering, hopeful prospect in life clouded
h!astd ;vour consciencC s2ared, yourr soul destroved ? Drink
,and chew and smoke tobacco. The use of strong drink, and
ful, poisonous stinking Indian weed, persisted in, are sure to
rmi body and soil, and consin ther to everlasting misery.
Vi tle crimes on earth do not destroy so many of the human

no alienate so muîrrc h property, as rumi and tobacco
1UM AND ToBAcco-expel reason. drownr the rnemory, deface
y, diiniish strength, inlaine Ilhe blood, sear the conscience,
1 lIe ieart, pollute the soul, cause internal, exterial, eternal,
mealculable wounds and diseases. They are a witch to the
, a deii to the soil, a tihief to the purse ; the beggar's con-
!, and wife's wo, tie cilidren's sorrow. Thcy make a strong
weak, and a nise man a fool.
hlire works of the ilesi arc mnifest, whicih are these: unclean-

murders, drunkerne, re velligs, and such like ; of the which
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f tell you before, as I have told you in time past. that they w!
do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God." See Gad.i
19-21, &c.-G oden R uh'.

TIIE WIFE.
" Wh1oo findeth a wife. finetli a good thing.''

A prudent wife is fioma the Lord."-Sotoox.
The influence of a vife for good or evilis iminense! It

pow-er mnust first be felt at home, around the diomestie fireI
The law of kindness and love dvell upon her lips. Uer ms,î
must be neatness, order, dispa/ch. A good wife to a miP,
wisdon, prudence, courage, strength, mlighit, endurance, salvat
Two is better than one-a two-fold cord is not easily broken.
condition is hopeless when the wite posscsses wisdom, firnmne'.
cision, cconomy-when her sou! mwunts up " on eagle's win.

" There is no outward prosperity which can couinteract indole:
extravagance, and folly at home. No spirit can long endue
donestic inluence. Mian is strong, but his heart 1k not adlamw
-le delights in enterprise and action ; but needs, to sustain lis.
tranquil mind, and a wyhole heart. Ile expends bis whole vp
force in the contflicts of the world. To recover bis equani.
and composure, home nust be to lidm a place of repose, of pit
of cheerfulness, of comfort, and his soul renews its stren.fth,
again goes forth wsith fresh vigour to encounter the labour
troubles of the world. But if at home, be finds no rest, .1

there met with bad temper, sullinnuss, or gloom, or is assili
discontent, or complaint, or reproaches, the heart bîeaks
spirits are crushed, hope vanishes, and hie man siîks into dej

e The contentions of a vife are a continuai dropping.-G.

R17LES FOR YONG LADIES.
1. Never narry a iman who bas no trade, or is too proud or

lazy to work. Sucb a man vill surely mnake a siai e of bi.. mit.
2. Never marry a man n% ho places his mind upon fine clotlc\

that is positive evidence of scarcity of brain.
3. N ver marry a ma who is fond of fasbionable drive

the Sabbatb, al bis road ie clear for a drive- to ruin.
4. Never narrv a iman who smiokee or chews tobacco. as

efforts to kee) a tidy house vill prove fruitless.
5. Never marry a milan who visi.t coife-houscç, &c., as

is little ditTerence between a pig and a hog.
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6. Never marry a man who is in a habit of I hanging"l around

tomers, and making remarks on the lady passers by, as he may
line day hang from a more elevated position.
7. Never marry a man who indulges in profane language, for

,od's wrath will be visited on the bead of the swearers.
8. Never marry a man who lounges about taverns, groceries, or

ny public resort, when lie ought to be at home or engaged in
me useful employment.
"A whip for the horse, a bridle for the ass, and a rod for the
l's back." Proverbs 26: 3.

DISOBEDIENT CHILDREN,
Are the worst kind of children,'the most unlovely'. And how
s God look upon them, especially when disobedient to parents ?
Children, bave you ever read the account of those children wbo
cked Elisha the good prophet, saying, " Go up thou bald head 1"
e 2Kings, ii., 23, 24.
Rave you read the fearful and awful judgments of God de-
unced against disobedient children in Deut. xxi., 18 ; also Deu*
rii., 16 Î
Trenbiingly fearful! Thought shuddering ! Disobedient

iwilied children do not consider that the God of their parents
:embers their wickedness, that it is recorded in heaven, and that
y will neet it in the judgment of the last day.
They must repent, or ibis sin will ruin their souls. God's word
uires respect and obedience to parents. " Children obey your
ents in the Lord, for this is right." If they will not comply

th thia, they cannot'be saved, God must be obeyed, or man will
lost.
Disobedient soi or daughter, pause and repent speedily, lest
hou mourn at the last, and say, -Iow have I hated instruction,

d my beart despised reproof; and haove not obeyed the voice of
teachers, nor inclined mine ear to them that instructed me !"
onour thy father and mother, that it may be well with thee,and
a mayest live long on the eart."- Golden Rule.

WHIEN IS IT TIME TO THINK OF ETERNITY !
was much shocked, on lifting the newspapers one morning, to
song the deaths-" At his mother's residence, street,
the 15th instant, Frank Elliot, aged 28 years."
Ihad first met Mrf Elliot at the country-house of bis cousin,
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Mrs. Ellesmnere, whlére i iad accomnpanied a party of City fiii
to spend a holiday among the goren iieldk and sreet spi ing lion
H [e was ithe pictiure of hetih md mantl beauty, opeun, generCI
intelligent, and fuil of life and pirt. .1e seemed eqai!d l
favourite witi young and old ; foi tis armj. was as ready to su
the iged invalid as the iouiniul beauty. The very clir1
ctaimned their full share of bis regards lie tosAed thenm in e lit a;
anl hielped themui to deck ifthirb iat, wnh w-ild do rs. Un
vav hoe in the evening usCry one was tond in lis )r'alises ; b

could not help aiging- d py 1a I joined Mitem, for J feh n
lacked that - betier part," vithut hichib al earth's gifts a d gr
a re vain, and that the taietiL so ricily bcstovel were onl eI
ployed in the pursu it of worl-ldly pleasures.

I had been standing in the piazza a short time bcfore we kC
vainly trying to reach a cluster of rowýchds that were tvininlg riun -
one of the colun-, when he came to m anistance. The 'i
was setting, in more than its usual splendour, buhind a heavy coii
of rici purple frined with god. I pointed to it, and said, ai
" How very beaulifut !" le g;zed a moment, and then tfiria nu

1astily away, excimd-" Yes, it is very fine ; but, some; t
such a sunet always rein ds mliie of death, and I tiale ail dark a i

gloo1Y subjets." I replied that J thought deathl iwa nel ù
dark nor gloomy to those wvho looked bevond the grave, and m .

wit an eve of fait that land of rest andi peace, too bright for h:
man thtought to image, and which our Saviour had promised un r>
be the abode of tbose ivho loi-ed ii. - Oh, my dear mada 1.
was his response, " pray do not talk about anything so visiona u it
I find this world quite beautiful enouglh for me. and have no dr- ni
to change it for another ; I am perfectly content. But d r J.
look so reprovingly at me ; J intend, one of these days, to becr.
more serious ; but there ib pliity of time to think of these grai cv:
subjects yet." I was about to sav iat none of' us knew whe-n i or
nighut be called to that unscen world, whaen the rest of the pan lo

joined us fron the parlo·r, ani prevented further conversation. iî.

1 met hlim several times after t tis, but it was always in comupaa ni
where lie made ail arouînd happy by hits own kind, joyous dipc hefû
tion. Alas ! to think that the love which hie best(ved so freeh r co
his fellow-beings, lie denied to his -aviour and God. We shîort on(
after left that neigibourhood, and . iad heard nothing of hi i can
many months, vhien I. was startled by seeing his death inthepa t t
Our conv-ersation on the piazza recurred to mue, and I wondereb 'ei-E
he /Iwd found timte, before lie ivas called away', to thiak of futur-ire ht
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d prepare for his great change. I learned afterwards, from his
.min, that time lad been girton bimi, bit th ie warningi was in-

,de(l, andi he passed into eternity with hib heart full of eartb\
Ipes and ivhes, refusing to bebeve that hiS >un was sttinîg. i

!jve tlie account of his last illness in Mrs. Ellesmere's own
ourds:

1 had been fron home for some time, and on Imy return founld
nk very i. le had been scized witih hmorhage fromn the
sone very sultry day, after 1faiguiîi liinghisel' with too violent

reise. Dr. Varney, an old famiy friend, vas called in, and
sid there vas no danger il lie woiuld take care ; but frank
arcely knew the meaning of the word ; lie was determined, as

>aid, to enjoy lieeand he no sooner lit a IlitCe better than, int
po his f other's and si4tr's pravers, be joined his young coin-

oniî in their usual amusements. The conseqence vas, iat
å biceding returned a se':ond and a third time, and reduced bhrn

ilmicIh ttat wien I saw him lie was so imucb aItered that 1
arcely knew biml, and ie bad been close contited to bed for somte

e. leaving bis room, I ai-sked imy aunt wbat tlie doctor.
A'ught, and she told nie, between broken s b, tiat be considered

case a very serious one-there was no say ing how suddenly he
eut be cut otT if the bleeding returned ; and lie liad thougbt it

îuty, as an old friend of the fanily, t wvarn Frank of bis danger,
point out to bnhi ait lie ighi-lt already be trembling on the

rge of eternity. Anything, bowever, that was said to him on
1 ýubject bard only the eiecet of displeaiig him, and iy poor
àt b[egged me to try il 1 could sav something to lead hîjin to
11der how uncertain bis life wias. I returned to bis belside,
d.ki bis hand,remarked that 1 ilout ie iwas lookinig very
.lHe startedt, and looking coldl1y at mne, said, in a tone o

evishne1s I bad never beard hitm tise before, To be sure T am
or I wolid not be lyingr liere ; but you dio iot thinik 1 ain dying,

ou t replied, ihat the doctor thoiglt his case very serious.
Il y inother bas been telling vou what lie says,' lie exclaitied
ou didni't say anlything about hiiinking me so il wlien you were
hefore. lt's too bad in Dr. Yarney ; he frightens niy inother,
comes to nmy bed and shtakes his ead, and taILks about eternity.
onder that lie lias not hie sense to see that it's the w orst thing

can do to talk so Io a patient.' i answerei,.lie does il be-
Slie is a true friend, imy dear Frank, and does not wish to

cive you, as perhaps many doctors miglt do.' ' WVell, L be-
e he imeans il kind lie responded ; * but I amn just in the
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prime of life, and I believe a happicr f1llow did not exi>tt h 111 -
was before I took titis ine . Ail lite's brightest propcCts Wer
opening up before me ; and 1 wtii not believe fhat I an b he :
down thus suddenly. I (o not think Varney understands my ca:
I will not see him again, but will call in Dr. Filmore.'

lie kept is vord : i wa, beside hin when Dr.Fillmore caw:
on approacbing his bed, Frank Mclaimend, ' No, doctor, e àn
ail wishing to persuade me that I am (ing, but it's ail nonsen-,e
see what you can 10 for me, my dear sir, and I wili cheerfully pga
whatever you charge, if you set me on mv feet again.' Dr. Fil!
more gave no opinion, but F thought fron the expression of I
countenance that it was not a favourable one. But, however the
mighbt be, the new medicines he gave seemed to have a beneki,' e
effect en bim, and he appeared Io gain strength daiiy. Au 1r
tempt at serious conversation he ahvays laughed off, and i alm e
began to hope that lie mnigbt yet he spared. One forencon (it w -n
sabbath), about a month after Dr. FiIImore's first vi , on e
tering lus bedroon, 1 found himo up, wrapped in a loose dressin@
gown, and reciining in an easy chair, whic h was dravn close
the window. Ilis mothber and siter w'ere beside lin, and a 'a
of fresh-gathered and brilliant autumn lowersstood on a little ta¶, 1
by his side, while the sun vaQ pouring his glad beams throui P I
rooin. But th1uough al looketd so bright, something chill seemied
strike upon my heart as I looked at him ; for the hectic flu4: 1
his cheek was equilly briglut. ile l(d out his iand as I etere.
staying, ' Cone, cone, F"anny. no mnore long faces, 1 feel so ni

better to-day Iat I have been able to rie for ilie lirst lime ; t

sce I an going to cheat you all vet ; it's niot just time for mte a
(lie. i wonder what Dr. Varney will say wlen he hears I î,
better ?' And he lauhed gahle. But the joyous toue was siî t

by a severe fit of coughing. lie put bis white camubric hatd (e
chief to his m(outh-in a fi miomenis it dropped, s1aiMed r

blood, and he fel back in hi, chair-dead!
I need offer no remark on this sad scene. ft is but onec n

thousantd warnings, that we know not the day nor the houtr,ard' 'la
the present is the only tine (od giv-es to prepare for futun, mI

MXy readers may perhaps tink i us lit titious the names are t

but not the facts; and thoughb it occurred in a land far di,
from this, man's heart i alike evervwhere loo ready to put d
far fron him, titoughu be see thiousands falling by bis side, rut dC a
in youtih as welil as age. The angel of deai h paes ont, laying a
the young sapling as a lI as the niltrCd ou!'k.
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an lgREMEMBER TIE SABBATH-DAY TO KEEP 1T
wer HaIOLY." b
Srt seI it," says the command, " thou shait not do any work, thou,
case r thy son, nor thy daughter, tliy man-servant, northy maid-servant,

thy cattle, nor the stranger that is within thy gates."
Ine la the first place, then, neither beads of families, nor others who

y a t for themselves, may do any work upon the Lord's Day. We
,use y, and ouglt to be diligent in our respective callings. 1dleness
, agreat sin; but we may not take God's time for doing our work.
Y bas given us six days out of seven, vhich vhen rihitly used,
f quite suficient for our secular employments. W'e may not
t roach upon the Sabbath. It is holy time. If we have been
!i or dilatory we must bear the loss. If we have undertaken

re than we can do in one week, we must defer a part to the
t. If we have been sick, or providentially called away from

t Lss, we must never attenpt to redee)m the time by breaking
i e 's law, but trust in bis bounty for the supply of our wants.
ah gain, we may neither require, nor permit our children, or
>se uts to labour on the Lord's day. We may not require it.

l ey have been faithful six days, it is cruelty to deprive then of
ta and religious privileges on the seventh. And whether they have
h e been faithlul or not, we have no right to command thern to vio-
ed tbe Sabbath. In saying tlhey shall ot do any work, God has

luded the exercise of that authority which he permits us to
er rcise )n other days. The parent or master who commands what
ni forbids, does it at bis peril. As we may not require, so

ter nay we pernt our ebildren and domestics to work on the
e bath. God bas made us, in Ibis particular, answerable for

r conduct. Let us not forget the woes ivhich were denounced
op executed upon the bouse of Eli, because bis sons " nade them-

s vile, and he restrained then not."
'e cannot dismiss this topic without reminding unfaithful parents,
is page sbould ever meet the eyes of such, what a fearful

o unt they ivill have to render at the last day. Let those
d ially, vlo profane the Sabbath themselves-who go with their

into the field of labour, or who send them out alone - remember
God will vindicate the honour of his sacred institutions, by
Og indignation and wrath, tribulation and anguish, upon such
g transgressors.

rn, the law of the Sabbath goes further. It is merciful to
as well as men. It stands a strong and sacred barrier, for

rotection of those animals wbich God bas, under important
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limitations, subjected to our authority. We have an undoub
right to employ our horses and cattle in moderate labour, on w
days; but when the Sabbath comes this right is suspended.
command is positive, that they slwll not do any work. Wt d
neither subject thern to labour in our own business, nor let 11:
out to others. How then will those impious contemners of G
law, who keep horses and carriages, and let them more on
Lord's day than any other, answer for their conduct ? W
a tremendous responsibility are the proprietors of stages incu 0!
throughout this country ; and vhat an amazing aggregate of
is contracted by thousands of others, who compel their teams
labour on the ýSabbath !

Again, as heads of families, we are in no small degree op
answerable for the conduct of those who may spend the Sab h

within-our gates. The saine authority which enjoins upon us
oversight and control of our children and domestics, nakes us,
the time being, keepers of all other persons who may choose toa O

under our roofs. No relaxation in favour of the friend, the boa
or the passing stranger, is admissible. Should any be so los
decorumn, as well as to the fear of God, as to insist on doing '"i
own work, and finding their own pleasures on the Sabbath, ed
must be dismissed. Not even tbe nearest relation may be pe Fer
ted to remain with us and violate the sacred rest. We must
God, however much it nay di:please men. We must vin a
the honour of our Master, at least in our own houses. If we to
father or mother more than Christ, we cannot be his disciples. rdE

isol

BEGINNING FAMILY PRAYER. ely

The commencement of this sacred and delightful duty must Ina
be attended by difficulties, where the head of the family bas e i
years neglected it. "I have never done anything since I b
a Christian," writes one, « which required so nuch self-denial
which was so truly a bearing of the cross, as beginning family
ship. I felt that it was a duty, fromi the time that I devoted
self to the service of Christ ; but I shrunk fron its performa
painfully, that day after day and week after week passed
without my attempting it. At length conscience remonstrat
loudly, and my conviction that it was a sin to neglect it i
strong, I determined to make the effort to perforin it the
morning, cost what it would. It occasioned me a wakeful
again and again I imnplored strength froin on bigh. I was c



Vnally timid, and wlen the morning caie was nuch agitated.
Before breakfast I said o ny wife, 'I feel, C- , as if we
-t to ha- prayer in the family. We have ail soubto be saved,

,-1 need God's blessing. i amn sure you will not object Io it.'
Sn,' shte replied ; but the tone in whicl sie saii it s not cri-

aging. When we rose from the breaktast-tabie, il seeied to
e the Childiiren had iever been so noisy before, and it requed an
Sto request them to keep silence and be scated. Tey did so,
1 I felt that their eyes were fixed wonderingly upon me. took
large Bible froin the shlcif and sat down. i wi.lcd to preface
~ervice with soine remarks, but I could not trust iny voice, and
enled the book and icad the first chapter that pre>entel ts1l.

âmn knelt, and wvith fallering voice began to adis tlie Creator.
î my hesitation scon passed off. I kner lot whv it was, but
g the perfornance of this service, my soul vas so filled with

LiJhis of God's great goodness in permintting itme to approach
and to place myself and those dear to me tînder the shelter of
nrotecting love, that I for'got tie presence of others, and

:.red out iny heart in supplications for lis blessing ivithb as mu ch
loin and fervour as 1 lad ever done in secret. \When I arose,

,erceived my wife's eyes were moistened witi tears.
fTle conflicti was over--the duty was entered on-and the

aee which follows the consciousness of having done right, came
,a ny heart. Pryer with my beloved ones vas vo loiger a
nren, but a delightful priv-ilege ; and ere long I lad the satisfac-

oi knowing that the heart of my companion astcnded in fuil
on with ny own to the thirone of grace. I can now spealk
e in imy family of the value and sweetness of this service, and
tony of then i believe the hour of iayer has becomne one of

e most highly prized of ail the day brings us."

tifE tïqtý
TUE LOST SOU L .

DEA TH BE) REPENTANCE OF A IO1UNG LADY.

My mind has been engaged of' laite
lfl ectingo on tle fate

Of sinners that are called away
Jii ain unlioly state.

139POETRY.
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I thouglit, in visions on my bed,
I saw the gate of hell,

And thither was a being led,
Methought I knew ber well.

An angel had conveyed her there,
Comnissioned from on high ;

So mild bis countenance, and so fair,
I ventured to draw nigh.

The being that in charge lie had,
Far other sight displayed;

Her pallid cheeks, her countenance sad,
]Ier innost soul displayed.

Her haggard eye she rol1d around,
She seemu'd with horror filP'd;

For help she cried, no help was found,
With grief ny soul was chill'd.

Upon the ground she fixd ber eye,
lier wasted forin she bent;

She 4igh'd, s.he uttered plaintive cries,
And to ber grief gave vent.

Cursed be the day wherein 'tvas said,
A child of man was born ;

But now on me the curse be laid,
Vhy did I mercy scorn.

I beard of mercy, yes, I heard,
But, ah ! 1 heard in vain;

Sin and destrucG on I preferred
To everlasting gain.

Dear friends I had, while on the earth,
Who warn'd me o'er and o'er;

And she from whom I had my birth,
H-ow oft would she implore:

And weep and pray, and cry, "my child,
My child be wise and good;

Oh think, niy child, thou hast to die,
And give your heart to God.

Think there's a death will never die,
And wrath that knows no bound;

Think that thy soul miust in it lie,
If pardon be not found."
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In vain she wept, in vain she pray'd,
My soul despised her prayers ;

But woe must on that soul be laid
For having mocked lier tears.

ler heart I broke yet ere she died,
Her murderer was forgiven ;

For me once more to God she cried,
She died and went to heaven.

Ah! wretched being that I am,
Why did I shut my ear ;

Why did I good advice contemn,
And scorn a mother's prayer.

O that I could to earth return
To life my life again;

But, ah! it is too late to mourn,
Repentance is in vain.

Methinks if tears of blood could save,
I'd weep my life away ;

I-ow would I wrestle, pray, and crave,
To shun this dire dismay.

For O what anguish rends my soul,
For ever doom'd to moura ;

While countless ages endless roi,
Oh, God ! can this be borne.

Great God! thy mighty arm stretch forth,
None can thy power control;

Let loose exterminating wrath,
Annihilate my soul !

Let me forget that e'er I had
Existence from thy hand;

Let me forget there is a God-
Forget my soul's condemned.

In vain, in vain, poor soul thou'rt lost,
For ever thou must live

In floods of fire tempestuous toss'd-
For ever thon must grieve.

Saved are thy friends, thy mother, too,
Before the throne they stand;
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Ai ! me, ny dreadlul weight of woe,
They are saved, but I ain damned.

Ah ! how can it be othîerwise
1heard the Judge declare

The awful curse-Depart, he cries,
To niscry and despair.

1.My dooni is ftx'd, the die is cast,
For closed is mercy's door ;

Mercy is gone, poor soul thou'rt lost,
Thou'Il ne'er sec mercy more.

Sie paused vhen thus the angel spoke,
I canînot longer stay;

Miy Lord's conmmands must not be broke,
Press onward to the gate.

I (lare not stay beyond the time
Appointed by my God;

For timue is his-it is not mine-
I tremble at his word.

Ah ! stay, she cried, one moment more,
'Tis ail my soul would ask ;

A moinent's respite give before
Thou finish thy sad task.

And tell nie, blessed spirit, tell,
Canst thou no comfort give ;

Is tiere no way to shun this hell,
May I repent and live.

Poor soul, he cried, thy dreadful state
Cannot be altered now ;

For here repentance comes too late,
lere Justice hears no vow.

Look upward, dost thou sec that Lamb,
Did lie not die for thee ?

IIe did, the unhappy sou] exclaims,
This seals ny misery.

I know he died, I know he bled
To save my soul from hell ;

But, ah ! I ne'er to Jesus fled,
With shane this truth 1 tell.
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Thlien condemnat ion is tl due,
'.The anei stra ight relplied

For whten he stretcled bis hand to vou,
You basely turned aside.

No other way can I reveal
By wiich ilithou canst be spared

T1he sentence God will not repeal,
No prayer will now be heard.

Did all the angels round the throne,
Conspire to save the soul;

And ai their strength inite in one,
God could tleir power control.

Just as lie uttered this last word,
An angel from on higli

Proclaimed, your presence is required ;
Delay not, quickly dly.

Poor soul, lie cried, I now must haste
Pefore the throne of God ;

Urge forward to thy destined place-
With that they onward trod.

And now before the gate they stood,
The angel cried aloud,-

Ye portals of the fiery ilood
Obey the word of God.

Expand your gates, a soul receive,
By Justice doom'd to die ;

A soul not fit in heaven to live,
Condenmed in hell to lie.

And now upon the brink of liell,
Poor soul, she trembling stood;

I heard the bitter sigls and ivails
Of those within the flood.

The dreadful gates wide open flew,
The fiery guif I saw ;

The souls that tossed to and fro,
In wretchedness and woe.

The snoke in awful columns black,
A nd larpes burst through the gate;
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The wretched soul would fain go back,
But, ah ! it was too late.

Move on, the angel cried, move on,
And enter on your state ;

For help again she looked around,
But, ah ! it was too late.

The angel saw her griefs and ears,
-le saw her wring her hands;

Say not that angel shed no tears,
I saw him drop one then.

Upwards she gave her last sad look
Towiard the realms of bliss;

ler falling tears whole volumes spoke,
Their meaning none could miss.

Farewell, ye blest abodes, she cried,
Thou Lamb of God, farewell;

That thou for me shouldst e'er have died,
1s torment worse than hell.
0

Mother, farewell, no more thou'lt see,
The child thou lov'st so dear ;

Blest parent, think no more of me,
I am not worth thy care.

Through flames and smoke she urged her way,
And sank to rise no more;

And swiftly on its wretched prey,
Hel closed its hurried door.

The angel filled with grief, retired,
This awful task complete;

Before the throne of God required,
Some fresh command to meet.

I also quickly left the spot,
The scene was at an end;

What can describe my state of heart,
I mourned a ruined friend.

"Reader, beware that this should be
Thy dreadful case at last;

Fly now to Jesus ere the day
Of Gospel grace be past.


